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MINUTES OF THE ASSOCIATED STUDENT GOVERNMENT 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UVIVERSITY 
JANUARY 17, 1 989 
CALL TO ORDER 
The January 17, 1989 me eting of the Associated Student 
Government was called to order by President Scott Wilit c )l o use. 
Absences include d Dwight Adkins, Dana Baith , Brad Cooper, Minda 
McCandless, Kelly Nei l l , and Scott Wilson . 
OFFICERS REPORT 
President Scott Whitehouse, by the request of RUIl He nnig, did 
not wish everyone a Merry Christmas but inst ead a Happy New Year . 
He summarized last year ' s events. He also mentioned a few ideas 
for this semester such as building the fir st shuttle stop she l ter 
and helping with the escort service. He r ead Dea n Bailey 1 s 
memo concerning resolutions passed last semester . He stated that 
the hotline needs work and publicity. We need to encourage p eople 
to use the service. Dr . Meredith will be here to visit with us 
at next week's meeting. Also , anyone interested in an app licat ion 
for Mountain Laurel Queen see Scott after the meeting. 
Administrative Vice-President Adrian Smoot welcomed everyone 
back. He encouraged everyone to wor k harder this semester. Appli-
cations are being accepted for th e vacant offices. Mock resolutions 
will be pri n ted in the Herald this semester to receive input of 
student9~ ideas . Committee chairs' meeting will be Thursday at 3:00 . 
Public Relations Vice - Preside nt Amos Gott also welcomed 
everyone back along with visitors. He passed out memos concerning 
what ASG has done, the "Campus Pride is Wester n .. tI1l:de" program , 
and the Student Assistance Center Program. "Campus Pride ' 89" 
clean- up campaign begins next week, January 23-February 7. ASG 
Awareness Week is January 3D-February 3 . 
• Secretary Mickie Hennig announced that these positions are 
open: gn-campus rep., two off - campus Reps. , 6 ~ nior c lass vice - presiden 
Freshman class vice-president, Ogden College Alternate, Business 
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COMMITTEE REPORTS 
RULES AND ELECTIONS no report 
STUDENT AFFAIRS will meet tomorrow at 3:)0 in the ASG office. 
LEGISLATIVE RESEARCH COMM I TTEE will meet after the ASG meeting. 
STUDENT RIGHTS wil l have a short meeting after ASG. The 
meetings are tentattve ly scheduled for Wednesdays at 4:00 in the 
ASG office. 
ACADEMIC COUNCIL 
Potter College no report 
Ogden College no report 
Business College Bill Engle reported that three new courses 
were added, three courses had a name change, and course require-
ments for Administrative Support Management have changed. Also, 
Dr. Howsen was elected th serve on the Complaint Committee. 
Education College no report 
. GLaduate Col l ege no report 
ORGANIZATIONAL REPORTS 
University Center Board will meet Wednesday at 3 : 30. 
Residence Hall Association meets at 3:30. Van Hodge encouraged 
everyone to attend . 





Scott i ntr od uced the new He~ald reporter. Scott welcome d Lynn 
Groemling and Larry congratulated her on her making Derby Princess. 
ADJOURNMENT 
A motion was made and seconed to adjourn. The motion passed and 
the meeting adjourned at 5:21. 
